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GRIFFITH IS MAKING

CHINESE TRADE WEN:

WILL ARRIVE JULY 6

schooner-- ' Ethel Zane, - nearly -- seven
months out from Bellingham, has at
last put in at her destination, Guaya-
quil, Ecuador,: according to advices re-
ceived here by Fawkner, Carrie tc Co.,
Seattle agents for the schooner. The'
Zane was 120 days overdue. - All hope
of jfver hearing from the schooner had
been given up. i
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PRESIDENT LEAVES

PART OF CREW TO

'
AVOID INTERFERENCE
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: England to Detain Subjects
on. Neu--

' tral Craft Entering Ports.

COMPANIES CONCERNED

Ticket Ageats Instructed to Question
Applicants Closely Before Hell-

ing Them , Tickets.

Seattle. Wash., April 17. (U. P.)
Ten members of th crew Of the liner

1 I President are ashore because of orders

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT

F. D. Parr, ! general manager of the
Dodg Steamship company,: is In Port-
land on a business trip. He will re-
main here over Sunday . and then
journey to" Seattle before returning
home.

The dredger Wahkiakum was shifted
from Eureka bar to Pillar Rock this
morning and will work there till June
1. when both government dredgers are
to be withdrawn and overhauled.

According to word received by E. H.
Meyer of the Charles R. McCormick
Lumber company, the new steamer
Wapama will be ready, for service
within 10 days. She is being : fitted
with machinery at San Francisco.

The oil tanker J. A. Chanslor, Cap-
tain Holmes, arrived in last night
from Gavlota.' and the tanker Oleum,
Captain Curtis, this afternoon from
Port San Luis. . ,

Sailings Will Be Canceled, j

San Fran ci sco, ,Cal April 17. Fore-
casting radical action on the part pf
the Pacific Mail Steamship company
as soon as the new seamen's bill be-
comes effective, the company has is-
sued orders that all freight contracts
must terminate by that time. News of
the company's move was brought here
today by the liner Sierra.

Steamship Beaver in Port.
The steamship Beaver arrived in

port this afternoon at 12:30 from San
Francisco with 199 passengers. Cap-
tain Mason reports a pleasant voyage
with light northwest wlnds. The trip
was made in 48 hours.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrival April 17.
7. A. Chanslor, American steamer. Captain

Holmes, bulk oil from Uavlota, Associated Oil
company.

Oleom, American steamer. Captain Curtis,
bulk oil from San Francisco, Union Oil Co.

Bearer, American steamer. Captain Mason,
pastengers and freight from San Francisco
and Los Angeles. E. F. A P. 8. 8. Co.

Departures April 17.
Saginaw, American steamer. Captain Weber,

freight for 'Ban Francisco, Arrow line.
Daisy Putnam, American steamer. Captain

Donaldson, freight for San Francisco, Arrow
line.

Bear, American steamer. Captain Nopander,
paesengere and freight for Ban Francisco and
Lbs Angeles, 8. F. & P. S. 8. Co.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at River's Mouth.

North Head. April 17. Condition at the
mouth of the river at .8 a. m., smooth; wind,
northwest, 20 miles: weather, clear.

Sun and Tides April 18.
Sun rises 6:19 a. m. Sun sets 7:01 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
High water. Low water.

2:28 a. m., 8.4 feet. 0:39 a. m., 0.3 foet.
8:53 p. m., 6.4 leet. 9:52 p. m., 3.7 feet.

Dally River Readings.
C
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ON BUSINESS SURVEY
l

Delegation Reaches Portland
After Four Day Visit at

1 Puget Sound, "

COME TO STUDY OUR WAY

Saw Chamber of Commnot Planning
to Entertain Visitors and Present

Bat of Portland.

William McMurray, general passen-ger agent of the' O-- R. & N. com-
pany, this morning wired President C.
C Colt of the New Chamber of Com-
merce that' tll ChlneSA HelolroHnn

i which will visit the United States oil
, a business survey, would arrive in

ui umia juiy o. Air. jMcwurray re-
ceived this information at San Franc-
isco- this morning after a conferencewith W. 11. Moore, president, and Rob-ert Lynch, manager of the San Fran-
cisco Chamber of Commerce.

The Chinese will reach Seattle July
1 and will pomafn thm nnxi
evening of July 4. reaching here theunuwing aay ana remaining untilmfilnlffh Tuiv ...v. .i ... . .j w, mien l i i r v win start

I wr San Franclsco- - The local chain- -
"c s planning ior an extensive en-
tertainment and presentation of busi-ness facts.

Bills of Alienists
Regarded Excessive

County Commissioners Deny Claims of
h Physicians Who Testified at Mrs.

Clark's Hearing-- .

Bills for $150 each presented by DrsS. E. Josephl. William House and w'
T. Williamson, alienists, for serviceses experts in the insanity hearing ofMrs. Marcella Clark, divorced wife ofAttorney A. E. Clark, were denied bythe county commission fm thin mnm.
ing as excessive.

County Judge Cleeton, before whom.the hearing was held, approved theservices but said he had no legal au-thority to fix tho rnmncncillAn
said the physicians attended sessionsfour days and put in two more daysexamining documentary evidence. Dr.E. Kelson Neulin, who treated Mrs.Clark, put in a bill for 10 for twodays spent at court under subpena.Judge Cleeton approved the time butold not comment on the amount. Thiswas also denied as excessive.

Flood Sufferers
Return to Homes

Many Houses la 'Woodruff, Arts., Have
Been Swept Away and Much Sam-ag- e

Caused.
Holbrook, Arts.. April 17. (I. N. S.)
Residents of the towns of St. Johnsand Woodruff, which were swept by

floods following the breaking of thedam at the Lyinan reservoir and laterthe lettine co of the lmnniinili not.n
i held by the Meadows and Hunt dams,
i returned to their homes today. They
found much damage, many houses, es- -'

pecially in Woodruff, being washedaway.
All bridges between Holbrook " and

St. Johns, a distance of 64 miles, were
, washed out.
' There is not much real distress out-
side of the necessity for clothing and,

j in some instances, food, which has
been volunteered by people in all parts
of the state.

Former Beauty Now
Faces Divorce Suit

2rs. Charity I.ees D Cheney, Aged 78,
of San Francisco, Is Served With.
Papers.
San Francisco, Cal., April 17. (P.

N. S.) Mrs. Charity Lees De Cheney,
ared 75. formerlv a nrnmlnnit annitv

i matron of San Francisco and well' known for her activities in prison re-
form, today faces a suit for divorcebrought by Frank Lees De Cheney O

I Reno, Nev. She was served with pa- -'pers late last night at her Moss Beach
i home by Sheriff Sheehan, who awak-- j
ened her from her sleep and handed

.her the summons through a Window.
jo-ts- . jje cneney, m her younger days,

was a striking beauty. She possessed
considerable means when she met her
husband 25 ;ears ago. A large part of
her fortune was spent in reforming
former inmates of San Quentin and
Folsom prisons.

steamer Edgar H. Vance, from laeoma, at10:30 a. m.
Seattle, Wash., April 13. Americansteamers Admiral Farragnt. San Francisco,2:80 p. m.; American steamer Mariposa Ta-co- ma.

6 p. m. : V. 8. Lightship Belief. Uma-tilla reef, at 2 p. m.
Seattle. Wash.. Anril IT Sailed 4

steamer Admiral Farragnt, for Taeoma. 4 a. t
m.t American steamer jjavenport, Puget Souudports. 5:30 a. m.

San Francisco, Cal., April 10. (P. N. S.)Arrived American steamer Hawaiian New
Jork, noon; American steamer Lakme, Eureka,1:40 p. m. ; American steamer Centralis. Eu-
reka, 2:60 p. m.; American steamer Helen P.Prew, San Pedro, 6:10p. m.: Japanese steam-- r

Kengoaan Mara, Prrtland, 4:20 p. m.:
American steamer Adeline Sm'th. Coos Bay,
7 :M) n . m.t American itojimffr wni.,-- a.
Fedro, 11:20 p. m. Sailed American steamer '

Hose City. San Pedro. J1:30 a. m.; Americansteamer Grays Harbor. Wlilapa Harbor. 11:30a. m. ; American steamer Itnstilla. Seat'le11:60 a. m.; American steamer Prentiss Eul
reka. 12:20 p. m.: American steamer SantaClara. Eureka. 12:80 p. m.: American steamer ,
Roanoke, Portland. 1:40 n. m.; American '
steamer Johan Poulsen. Portland. 2:13 p. m.;
American steamer Admiral hewer Seattle '
S:60p. m.; American steamer Elizabeth, Ban-- 1

j Ousted Employe Says Trust Hai Ten-- j
taeles Out all Over the United
States.
Chicago. April 17. (U. P.) Fuir ex-

posure, of the "tipping trust" ' was
promised by Mary Hudwanger, for-
merly in chasge of a hat checking
stand at the exclusive Cafe Du Lac
here, who says she has just been oust-
ed from her job by the trust.

She threatens to file S10.000 suit
against the dime gathering ' octopus.
which, she avers, has tentacles extend'
ing from Chicago to the principal
hotels and cafes of San Francisco, New
York, Detroit, Milwaukee. Toledo,
Louisville and the big Michigan and
Wisconsin summer resorts.

According to Miss Hudwanger, the
heads of the trust are Bernard Meti--
berger, Jaques Roucso and Al Wels
berg. She allege that the trust pays
the pretty check girls 110 a week and
keeps the rest, making an annual
profit of $100,000.

For its concessions. Miss Rudwanger
asserts the trust pays big sums
$7000 a year at the La Salle hotel, for
example. There is no chance to
"knock down" on the trust, for it pro-
vides tho employes with skintight
clothes with no pockets and high col-
lars so tight that the thinnest dime
would have to be swallowed to get it
down the neck.

BLOEDEL SEES LARGE

DEMAND FlOR LUMBER

ON ATLANTIC COAST

President of the West Coast
Lumber Manufacturers, Is
Encouraged at Prospects,

Chicago, April 17. .1. N. S.) Since
the opening of the Panama canal
Douglas fir lumber has been going
into the eastern markets at the . rate
of 125,000,000 feet a year, according to
J. H. Bloedel, president of the West
Coast Lumjjer Manufacturing associa
tion.

Bloedel. who is also president of
the Bloedel - Donovan lumber mills at
Bellingham, Wash., today stopped off
here on his way to Seattle from New
York, where he has been Investigating
conditions arising from the use of
the big waterway. Discussing the
matter, he said:

"It is my prediction that develop-
ment of' new markets for Douglas fir
in the Atlantic states because of the
Panama canal opening will soon take
care of 250.000,000 feet per year.
Later I look for the consumption to
reach even higher figures, say boo,'
000.000 on up to 400,000.000 feet.

"The greatest present need in the
west coast trade is more vessel ton-
nage. When this Is secured, freight
rates will become normal and the bus!
ness will expand to huge proportions.'

The normal annual output of the
sawmills in the entire state of Ore-
gon is about 2.000,000,000 feet, and Mr.
Bloedel's prediction, therefore, Port-
land lumber dealers say, would Indi-
cate that before long a very material
percentage of its output will find a
demand on the Atlantic seaboard. This
has also been the findings of Portland
lumber manufacturers who recently
investigated conditions In New York,
Boston, Philadelphia and other At
lantic coast ports.

Member of Congress
Here From N. Y.

jr. J. Fitzgerald, Chairman of Commit-
tee on Appropriations, Plans to B-
aton In Tons.
X. J. Fitzgerald of Brooklyn, N. T.,

member of congress from -- New York,
and chairman of the committee on ap
propriations, is spending the day in
Portland on his first visit to the Pa
cific northwest. He arrived last night.
passenger on the steamer Northern
Pacific.

With Mr. Fitzgerald are Mrs. Fitz-
gerald, John H. Carroll of St. Louis,
general attorney of the Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy, and Mrs. Carroll,
and Mrs, John H. Nute of New York.

The party made the trip from Phila-
delphia through the canal to San
Francisco and after seeing the expo-
sition came north on the steamer's
first trip to the Columbia.

Mr. Fitzgerald said this morning
that he was traveling solely for pleas-
ure but would be back in Oregon in
June with other members of the com-
mittee on appropriations to examinegovernment irrigation projects.

Members of the party expressed thehighest commendation of the San
Francisco exposition and had nothing
but praise for the Northern Pacific.They will leave Portland for Tacoma
and Seattle tonight after selng Port-
land and driving out over the Colum-
bia highway.

Road Specifications
To Begin Monday

UMonday Roadmaster Yeon will be-
gin to draft the specifications for pav-
ing 70 miles of highway in Multnomahcounty In order that the paving con-
tracts may be let a few days after
the proceeds of the $1,250,000 bond
issue are made available. It is planned
to have the work completed within
five months. S

C0NSENTIN0 IS INDICTED

F. A. Consentino, the Italian who
shot Attorney Wilson T. Hume recentl-y,- was indicted yesterday afternoon
on a charge of assault with Intent to
kill, and his bonds were placed at
$5000. Consentino will be tried next
week before Circuit Judge Gatens.
Attorney Hume is rajjidly recovering
from the effects of the wound. The
crime charged against Cosentino ispunishable by an indeterminate term
of one to ten years in the penitentiary.

RICE: & PHELAN ASSIGN

Pleasant Hill: Rev. E. C. Wigmore,
Eugene Bible university, will dedi-
cate tomorrow a j pulpit made from
an old stump that! did service here as
a horse block 65 years ago, for peo-
ple to mount 'their 'horses at the old
school house, Pleasant Hill is scene
of the first white settlement in upper
vaney. -

Eugene: Rev. F. E. Fisher, new
United Evangelical pastor, has . taken
charge, was given a reception Fri-
day night, and will deliver his first
sermon tomorrow .here. .

-- I'. '

Marsh field: Rev.' J. S, Stubble-fiel- d,

recently pastor of the Pres-
byterian church at Klamath Falls,

' has been transferred to . Marshf ield,
and recently moved his family here.

Cottage Grove: i Rev. Robert Sut-cllff- e,

Methodist minister at Lebanon
for three years, will be on the Chau-
tauqua circuit this summer with the
Ellison-Whit- e company. t "

Kelso, Wash: The western Wash-
ington Sunday school ' conventions
meet here May 3, 4 and 6 and in
Mount Vernon, May 6. ft and 7. and
many high church! officials will con.
duct different study branches.

' '-

Stanfield: The! six-year-o- ld Hope
Presbyterian church received 67 new
members last Sunday, making a to-
tal membership of 109. Rev. James E.Faucett, who Is ( credited with thesplendid showing, has been called
for permanent pastor.

Coquille: Great interest is attend-ing the series of I revivals being con-
ducted here by Rev. Lovick P. Law
and wife of Portland. I'

Corvallls: ' After seven years aspastor of the Christian church. Rev.
H. II. Hubbell has 'resigned to locate
elsewhere. Dr. Hubbell doubled the
size of the churchi In all divisions durin-
g-his pastorate.!

. .'.Albany: Rev. - George W. fHlll. 23years ago a Baptist minister here,going afterwards i as a Chinese mis-
sionary, and driven out by the Box-
ers, is in the city visiting friends.

La Grande: Rev. Frank Throw ofWallowa, was elected moderator of
the Grand Ronde Presbytery in meet-
ing here last week. Sessions at thenew T.'M. C. A.) Women's Mission-ary ' society also held successfulmeeting, t j.

- . , , J

Miss Harriet Cooper,' of Detroit, ar-
rived in Portland yesterday and will
hereafter travel i for the Woman's
American Baptist, Home Missionary so-
ciety in Oregon and Washington. Miss
Cooper has had many years of ex-
perience in this field of gospel workand is a pleasing public speaker.

Rev. Frank L. jLoveland, fully re-
covered from his j recent illness, willoccupy his pulpit at the First Method-
ist church tomorrow at both services,
speaking in the morning on 'The At-
mosphere of a Soul," and in the eve-
ning on "The Acid Test of a Soul.:."''"An all day meeting of the Transyl-
vania circle of . the First Christian
church will be held next Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. Will F. Powell,
2704 Sixty-thir- d street 'southeast.

Teachers7 Training
Class Is Started'

In connection with the midweek
meetings of the Sunday school work-
ers, held every Thursday night at the
Rose City Park - Methodist church, a
large teachers' training class has been
started and the course will continue
indefinitely. Dr. J. Earl Else, presi-
dent of the county Sunday school as-
sociation and an i expert in Sunday
school administration work. Is teaeh-in- g

the class. The first meeting took
place last .week, with an encouraalna
attendance ' of. Workers from several I

churches of that neighborhood. Other j

problems or the various sections of
Sunday school work are also taken up
at the weekly. meetings., .

Cures Without
Drugs

Wonderful Invention Restores
Health While You Sleep.

Too need not suffer from lost atrength,'
oerrous debility erj any other weakness
ttrat unman you. There la a remedy that
rores anch troubles eutckly and tboroiifb-ly- .

This remedy is electricity, rha power
tbst sires lite and strauf ta to the bumaa

dy. '. ,.: ,. : '.; '

Too know tbat- - all yon ' lack is fore
sad vim. Anything - tbat will pot sew
life into your narvea ana build tip your
vitality will ears you. Electricity dues
that srbaa properly j applied.

One way of curing 1s to restore elor-trfrtt-

fttvri it la .neadaA. and talh
and disorders disappear. That's be- -

cause electricity gives atrengtb, powei B
to fas Dooy, anaouog every organ to
perioral ita 7ork properly, and wben
rTery- - organ a t strong. baalLby con
dition, ust can be so pais or ailment.

w car cjv-- w J -

It feeds a ooiistant stream of alocfridty
to your aerrea and tbey carry it to every
org a a and tissue of foe body, restoring. ...w -- 1 In i - -

M ' Wt A k--l-

cery. vrbieh cooera tea a steady, unbroken
treara. . of.. galvanic a.electricity. .. i

and
i l.

infuses. .. i

ima.. It builds op vitality and streogtfc
....'Imj mm fiiijc,w wm,

lilitated state of toe nerve and vital or
gans. It 'renews , tbe spirit of smnjtioa
and nttstie. Ji Dim su-uu- nranuy wi
out of slow-golo- dincoorsged weaklings.
If ton save a pain It drives it oat. If
yos have stomach trouble, varicocele, lum-
bago, kidney or liver 'complaint, or Juat s
lack ot nerve force, Electra-Vlt- a will. re-
ctors yon to perfect healta.
BXATmrVIXT IIX'U'STXATZX) B00X

sTV.11 mss- eaawl am 1t9 JMIMP tlssMlfat f 4S1 aULaasavwaaaa am v m vv mB
tMOk, Whicb tells- - ait about Our treatment.
TMs book IS Illustrated with pictures ef
(ally developed men j and women,

.
abow- -

!og bow jtwi- - v wi aippuoa sua es-ilai-ns

many things foe want to know.
We'll send the book, closely sealed and
prepaid free, if yosj will write for it.

THE ELECTRA-VITAC- O.

S10 Xmpreas MUg. Saattle. .Vaalu

Character in an offi:e
building, as in nearly every-
thing else. Is the most im-
portant thing.

Good character is in real-
ity the sum total of the ad-
vantages Incorporated in a
structure .and the service
rendered by the manage-
ment to the tenants.

Bad character in such ' a
building would consist of
disadvantageous arrange-
ments and aggravating ser-
vice.

The Journal Build:

The character of The
Journal Building Is of the
highest.

Per unit of character. Its
rent Is the most economical
Journal Building, Broadway

and Yamhill Streets.

1

Lasaejr

.fifet;Sl&K.'?!:

The Journal Build: ITa
Tenants' Directory

eXVOBD, a a, lavastmaota.
MarsbaU UWb.s Bouis SIX.

.ATTO TEAV8IT WELTAKE SO.
j CIXXY. Boom SOT. Mala 8221,

BEKOZB BS.0S., Wallpaper and
Painting, aiala
Ground Flour, Broadway.

'

bkttcks, orsTAvr . k. x.
. alarsbail til, 101b fir.

BTTElt,, W, B.. Loans and
Uala S1i.'

Boom eOS.

CEAXBEBX.AIV. OB. CFAS. T..
M. D. UarabaU SSI, A 243,
lotb floor.

BAltAS SETEXOrtrEHT CO..
FEDEKAL I&UST CO.. Uasoa
Wlttauberg, Mauagar. kisrsbaU
800, Boom 814, -

SATIS, 7AXES W Lawyer. Mala
' 6743. Boom 001.

SATIS, O. H. Jr., Timber Lands.
Mala 745. 11 th floor.

DOWJfS, AETHDB 2C, Optlclsa.
Boom SU.

StraAV, W. W., Attorney. Mais
8743. Boom 601,

BtmOE-STBAHAs- T CO.', Pnb.
lie accou:.tanu. Mala C7ao,
Boom "00.

nSX TEACHEBS' AOENCT. I.
H N. EUiott. Manager. Mala 483d.

Boom 614.

rOZ, IHVia B.. Optometrist.
Main &23, Boom eift.

'OKIM, t. O., at. O. MarsbaU
B44. Boom 804.

HtL. SB. B. Om Fbyslcias,
Mala 1&24, Boom 007.

EXALT, JOSEPH, M.. Bal Ea.
tats. Main iH3. noom 801.

ZiTTLE, X. Baal Estata.
MarsbaU 4240. Boom 607.

K1KII T EOT KPXTICOtOB
PBE8S, James B. Welcb. IM.

. trlot Sales Agent. Mala 4215, t
Boom 600.

XoOOXXOCH, CULWX. Law sr.
Main 4W&8, Boom ooX

MOWTOOXXBT, SB. J, H.. Pby.
alciaa aud aurgeoa. Main 6.1. Boom Cld.

KTEES, SB. X. ., Oateopsth.
Maraball ma. boom S07.

fZltOV, ABBAHAM, Attorney.
Mala 1007, Boom SU0.

JTELSOB, SE. EMIT.. DentUU
Main t200. Boom 007.

O'BKTOV, GEO. E., Atty. Mala
o743. Boom SOI.

OCCIPESTAX Liyi IMS. CO.,
I. C. Cunningham, Manager.
Maraball 1750. Boom eu0.

0BEO0S CIV10 LEAGUE, Mala
'duvtt, ftoou 814.

0SEO0 V EXGBATIVO CO.,
Marshall Sdaa. Socoud floor.

OBTKAXV, E W.. Menu factor,
are' Avent, Ball way buppliea.
Mais T446. KlevtLtb rioof.

FEIY PS " EUBAKEJ. ' Attor-
neys, at Law, MarsbaU 80O, A
lull, own a.

OUICX, B. C., I'e Insarsnea,
Urcsuu irlre Kellb As'n. Mala
8076, Boon, Soo.

EUTkEBEOBI, T. B Attorney.
MaraOall XJVJ. Kvoid alX

SETTXBX, I. . fidelity Cop-p- ar

Co., Mnia 10a. Boom SvO.

STEEXBEEO, SB. J. S Phy.
aician and Surgeoa, Mala ItjU.
A171. Boom tie.

XBOXXALO, SB. O. T Pbr.l.
elan and Burgaoo, Mala 67S,
Boom 801.

inrnrxBsiTY or okeooh, t.tcnaiwa UvU Mala vao0, kuuis
814. -

W ABB EH C0KSTEUCTI0S CO.,
Paving Cuu tractors, ttlaia 67to,

beventb tljor.
K

WEST, OSWALD, Lawyer. Mala .
40&S, ILuotlt 602.

WXSTBE00X It WESTBE00K,
Attorneys at Law. Mala Vil,
Boom 800.

WEBTESV OPTICAL CO. Mais
- oOtttt. 8126. Boom 600.

WHITES ISE, SB. GEO. Pby.
slrian and Surgeon. Mais 1324.
Uoum 0o7.

WRIOKT-BLODGET- T C5 LTO.
Timber Lands. Ualu 7443. lltb
Vlnor.

Failing health has caused the re-
tirement A. Spalding after
a ministry of two and one-ha- lf years
at the Third United Presbyterian
church, and tomorrow , farewell serv-
ices will be held in"the church, which
is at Thirty-sevent- h street and Haw-
thorne avenue. :

The farewells will be said at the
evening service. Dr. Spalding's pas-
torate has seen' the membership in-

creased . from- - 47 to ' more than 100,
and the hurch is completely organ-
ised in all departments. The theme
of the farewell sermon Is, "What., I
Have . Tried to Preach' and Why.

Drs Spalding- - with his family will
make his home at Cedarhurst. King
county. Wash., a station out Puget
sound between : 8eattle and Tacoma.
Dr. Spalding, has agreed to furnish a
supply minister until July.

Working to Help
Armenian Sufferers

Rev. Howard C. Ives, secretary ot
the non-sectari- an Christian school at
Konia, Turkey, working in behalf of
the Armenians, will be In Portland
April 27 to 29 to organise a commit-
tee to work for the relief of the' Ar-
menian Christians now In eerious dan-
ger of extermination because of the
war. Mr. Ives was formerly a Con-
gregational pastor in the east; for two
years he has been financial secretary
of the Apostolic institute, whfeb in-

stitute is now collecting and distrib-
uting funds for the suffering Arme-
nians. The work has become too ex-

tensive for this school, and a general
committee is being organised In New
Tork, with over the
country. .

First Anniversary
' Will Be Celebrated
The first anniversary of the founda-

tion of the German Zion Congregational
church will be fittingly celebrated to-
morrow. Rev. F. W. Vogt of Beaver
Creek will be the principal speaker
in the morning and Rev. J. J. Staub
preaches in the afternoon. JThe chil-
dren's choir and Miss Grace Crowe
will give special music

The German Zion Congregational
church was organized with a member-
ship of 130 persons. Rev. J. H. Hopp
was called as pastor, and , since he
took charge, in May of 1914, the mem-
bership increased to over 200 persons.
The Sunday school has a membership
of 260; the Ladies' Aid society a mem-
bership of 73, and all divisions of the
work are flourishing.

Young People Will
Give Historical Play
The "Alpha" and ""Pathfinders"

classes of young women and young
men of the East Side Baptist church
will give a play at" the church. East
Twentieth and Ankeny streets, next
Friday evening. The play Is called
"The Testerdays of America." A num-
ber of historical scenes will be de-
picted; these will be accompanied by
fnneVal TiiiTnhrn ahort narratives and
descriptive sketches and the play

inHM with an old fashioned quilting
party of the early fifties, introducing
the costumes, cnaracters, nappeiunga
and songs or tnai penoa. t-

Growth of Church '

Causes Remodeling
Owing to the rapid growth of the

First "German Congregational church
during the past . year it has become
necessary to ' remodel and enlarge the
building. This was mostly due to
the large increase in the choir, which
necessitated a rearrangement of the
church thereby giving it more spa
cious quarters.

Church Services are being conducted
in the basement of the church while
the work is going on and the work
men anticipate getting through the
latter part of the month. The total
cost of the work will amount to $600.

Concert Is Given .

At Men's Resort
The Christian Endeavorers of the

First Congregational church gave ; a
musical, program at the Men's Resort,
Fourth and-Burnsl- streets, last Sat-
urday and Invited the men to meet
with the Endeavorers at the church
Sunday evening a. song service.
About 130 men responded to the in
vitation and coffee and sandwich2s
were served. After the song service
the men all attended the regular
church service in a body, Rev. uther
R. Dyott, the pastor, making a spe-
cial address to them. .

Eusiness Girls' Club
Guests at Creamery

The T. S. Townsend Creamery com-
pany entertained the Business Girls
club of the First Congreifational
church last Tuesday evening. Through
the courtesy of the proprietors the
whole plant was open and the ma-
chinery running, and the process of
butter and ice cream making wai
thoroughly shown 'and explained. The
young women were much impressed
with the methods of handling the
products, and after the ice cream
was served decided that the even-
ing had been extremely pleasant - a
well as instructive. '

To Present Temperance Plajr."
Melrose. Or., April 17. The young

people's class of Illff Memorial church
will present a temperance play, "Aunt
Dinah's Pledge." at 8 o'clock tonight
at Cedar achoolhouse. The cast wilt
be composed of Chester Stafford, Ethel
Stafford. Thomas Buoy, William Cum-
mins, Caroline Tallman. Ralph Mercer,
Mamie Cuddiford, Cecil Duke and Les-
ter Conrad." The proceeds will be' used
to purchase a church bell. A musical
program will be presented.- -

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD
If you suffer from bleeding. Itching,

blind or protruding Piles, send me your
address, and Z will tell you now to
cure yourself at home by the new ab-
sorption treatment; end will also send
some of this home treatment free for
trial, with reference from your own
locality, if requested. Users report
Immediate relief and speedy cures. Seed
no money, but tell others of this of-
fer. Write today to Mrs. M. Summers,
Box P. Notre Dame, Xnd.
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Public Service Corporation
President Testifies Before
State R. R. Commission,

HEARING IS COMPLETED
,j : ,

"

v r-- ' V i'
Testimony Is Concluded, After Thirty

Cays' Searing, and Has Been
! Tranaorlbed.

Salem,' Or, "April 17. Franklin -- T.
Griffith, president of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Co., told the
state railroad commission yesterday
afternoon that courts today do not re-
gard franchises as having value in
cases involving rates. This is a new
and recent doctrine," he said. "In
previous years," be continued, "the doc-
trine was that they were of great
value. Since investors in early years
paid hard cash for franchises which
were then regarded as of great value,
and the Investment was honestly made,
I do not think that they should now
be deprived of that value simply be-
cause there has been a change of
theory. Franchises acquired in the fu-
ture should Have no greater value than
the.cost of acquisition.'

Testifying In an effort to convince
the commission that certain waterfront
properties In Portland bad considerable
value, Mr, Griffith said that 18 miles
of logging road was to be built as an
extension of the Mount Hood line to
Caxadero, and that logs would be
hauled to th waterfront in Portland
and boomed there,

Appraisal Held Xarg-e-.

Mr. Griffith made the statement that,
the appraisal of valuations was the
largest ever made in the United States
by a public utility commission, and
that no general adjustment approaches
it in value.

Mr. Griffith contended that Jitney
competition in Portland was . cutting
the receipts of his company to a large
extent.

"I wish to impress upon this com-
mission that it has three duties to per-
form in making its final decision as
to values and rates," said Mr. Griffith.

"It must consider the rights of the
public, the operatives and the stock-
holders. The Portland Railway, Light
& Power company has 1000 stockhold-
ers and 600 bond holders. Our future
extensions and betterments depend
greatly on how. this commission de-

cides this case.
'The company's earnings are now

practically at a standstill. In a great
measure this probably is due to the
war and the consequent financial de-
pression, unregulated jitney competi-
tion which we have had to face is also
a factor In the company's present
situation. That this Jitney erase will
adjust Itself before long I am con-
fident.

Save Seduced Expenses.
"Without decreasing our service, but

by greater efficiency in operation and
management we have reduced our op-

erating expenses greatly, but never-
theless our gross earnings now are
$100,000 a month less than a year ago.
This is due to increased taxes, fixed
charges and competition. As an in-

stance of how we have tried to cut un-
necessary expense, I will say we have
not painted oifr street cars since last
August."

Discussing the proposed new line of
railroad to extend 18 miles from either
Cottrell, on the Mount Hood line, or
Boring, on the Cazadero line, through
and beyond Sandy, Mr. Griffith said
that he was not at liberty to divulge
thn names of the Darties nearotiatinsr
for its construction. He declared that I

there are 400,000,000 feet of the finest
timber in the world in the first six
miles from Sandy. When this railroad
line is built and logs are transported
to Portland, the value of the water-
front holdings there will be greatly
increased because of use for booming
purposes, he said.

Testimony Xs Concluded.
Fearing that there would not be

enough water available at a later date
for the needs of both corporations, the
Portland Railway, Light & Power com
pany has hesitated in furnishing to the
Crown Willamette Paper company a
site at Oregon City for a hydro-electr- ic

plant, as requested recently, said Mr.
Griffith.

Testimony was concluded yesterday
afternoon in the case and the company
was given 60 days in which to file a
brief. The commission will also noti
fy cities interested that they may file
briefs on testimony introduced. The J

testimony has been transcribed and is
available for those interested.

The taking of testimony in the case
took 30 days.

Bishop Sumner Is
Coming to Portland

Bpisoopal Prelate Will Hot Attempt to
Speak at . Eugene, Though He Will
Visit Church Tnere Tomorrow.
Roseburg, Or., April 17. Bishop

Walter T. Sumner will leave Roseburg
on this afternoon's train for Eugene,
where he will witness confirmation
ceremonies Sunday afternoon. He will
then go direct to Pottland, where he
will enter Good. Samaritan hospital to
go under the care of throat special-
ists. "Dr... Seely. who Is attending
Bishop Sumner, diagonised his ailment
as edema of the glottis, an ailment
which sometimes necessitates an op- -;

eration. Bishop Sumner was. first:
stricken with the illness two yearn
ago in Chicago. The bishop believes
he will be in the hospital about 10
days. He will not attempt to speak
at Eugene. Bishop Sumner will be ac-
companied to Portland by Archdeacon
Chambers, who visited him here today.

j AiDany uate uanceneu.
Albany. Of.. April 17. Bishop Wal-- i

ter Taylor Sumner was to visit Al- -j

bany tomorrow and conduct services;
in the local church in the evening, !

but the visit was cancelled owning to
the bishop s illness. '- w. b. Stevens
yesterday received word to that, effect
from ''Archdeacon Chambers. ;

jpontaractor'a Slayer Freed.
San-- Francisco, Cal., April 17. (P.

--sr. s'.) Joseph Lococo, who shot and
killed George Gray, contractor, fol-
lowing the tatter's repeated refusals
to pay . small sum due as wages, la
a free man today, the Jury trying him
for murder bringing in a verdict of
acquittal "by reason of insanity." -

The Jury deliberated four hours and
took: six ballots, the first 'standing
eight for acquittal and four for some
form of light punishment.

issued by the tiriusn governraeui ui
V'all Germans. Austrlans. and Turks,

-- whether passengers or members of the
. crew, found aboard neutral vessels
. calling at British Columbia ports, will

be 'detained and handed over to the
military authorities."

They were taken off the vessel just
before she left this port yesterday
afternoon for San Francisco. The
President calls at Victoria on her way

t
out.

Other steamship companies operat-ln- g

along the coast, both to California
and Alaska, are concerned with the
new order, and ticket agents have been

' Instructed to question applicants for
passage closely as to their nationality
'before they are given transportation.

i The Pacific Steamahlp company,
owners of the President and other

; coast liners, have ordered all members
of their crews, citizens of . countries

; warring with Great Britain, not
, naturalized, to report ashore.

Harry Brandt, general passenger
3 agent for the Pacific Coast Steamship
company. Is in victoria conferring with
naval and military authorities on mat-
ters pertaining to the order.

- PASTOR LOSES A BIG ONE

OTcked Fishing Pals Delude Rev.
Olsen Into Thought of Salmon.

Rev. J. Richard Olson, pastor of the
Immanuel Lutheran church, yesterday
lost the biggest salmon of the year
while fishing near Jennings Lodge.

. Judging by the tug the fish took at
his line. It must have weighed at least

t SO pounds, according to the minister.
Mr. - Olson, Collector of Customs

Thomas C. Burke, Chief Customs In--
'. specter McGrath and Inspector John
Klippel went fishing yesterday. None
had any amount of luck in the early
part of the day. The minister, warmed

' by the bright sunshine, gradually fell
asleep with the line in his hand.
Judge Burke silently crept up to the
bow where the minister was dozing,
and gave .the line a heavy tug.

"I've got one, I've got one," yelled
the suddenly awakened minister, and
commenced pulling. "Oh, pshaw, he"s
gone," be added, and during the rest

, of the way home talked about what
an enormous fish he must have had.

The fishermen bad good luck on
their trip, each member of the party
returning with at least one salmon,
while Klippel secured two, one weigh-
ing 47 pounds and the other 20.

MINNESOTA STICKS FAST

Divers Now Ordered to Blast Ledge
v ; On Which She Rests.

Seattle. Wash.. April 17. (TJ. P.)
f Every effort to float the giant transr
. pacific liner Minnesota, aground in the' Inland Sea of Japan, has failed. Ac-

cording to Great Northern Steamship
company officials here, divers have
been ordered to break up the ledge on

: which the bow of the big vessel is
resting, with explosives. .

It is unlikely, they say, that the
' vessel will , be Been in Seattle this

month, even If the present work meets
with the best success. It is possible
the Minnesota cannot be brought to
this port this summer. '

Although the inland sea is somewhat
protected, an official of the company
admitted frankly that the Minnesota
is subject to the fury of the Pacific

ocean," and might be in danger of
meeting further damage from pound- -

. Ing on the rocks.
No word has been received here

' since the dynamiting operations began
a few days ago. It is presumed, on

, this account, that the work is pro
gressing favorably.

LOG RAFT DELAYS BEAR

Steamer Carries. 160 Passengers
and Full Cargo of Freight.

' Departure of the steamer Bear from
Alnsworth dock for San Francisco was

.delayed for 10 minutes this morning
while the steamer Wauna passed with
a log raft. . Captain Nopander, of the
steamer, and Captain Pease, pilot for
the Big Three steamers, finally took
her out of. the slip in good shape, how

ever.
. The Bear carried 160 passengers and
:a full cargo of freight. In the list
was a complete show troupe, bound for
the "Zone" at San Francisco, and a
number of people bound for the fair.
'The steamer Beaver of the same, fleet
will make Ainswortn dock shortly after
noon.

TAIXAS IS TIME CHARTERED

Price $223 Per. Day;. Ethel Zane
ft ' - ; Arrives at Guayaquil.

San Francisco. Cal., April 17.
Steamer Tallac has been time char
tered " for the Pacific-Atlant- ic trade,
at (335 per day.

.The ship" Dunsy re- - left port this"morning for Stockholm, via canal. In
tow of the tug Hercules. The Hercules
will take the ship as far as Balboa.

The schooner Ethel Zane, Captain T.
P. Dorris, posted as missing April 14,
arrived safely at her destination,
Guayaquil, the same day. The vessel
was 192 days on the way from Belling-La-m

to Guayaquil The voyage ordi-
narily should have been made in about

0 days.

RIDGEFIELD TO PORTLAND

Steamer Mima re Will Operate on
Sundays.

f ,Ridgefield. Wash'.; April 17. Begin-
ning. next Sunday, April 18, the
steamer Mimare of the Rldgef ield
Transportation company, Captain Ru-
dolph Henricic, will enter- - upon itsregular summer Sunday schedule, leav-
ing Portland for Rldgef ield at7p.ni
This schedule last year proved very
popular, many taking a day's outing
away from home, as well as the ex-
cursions. The Mimare leaves Ridge-fiel-d

at f a. m. and arrives at Port-
land at 10:30 a. m., giving visitors
practically the whole day in the Rose
City, with plenty, of time, for side
trips.

; - Ethel Zane Is Safe. s

I Seattle. Wash-- . April 17.-- (U. P.) .
Long since given up for lost, the

STATIONS
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Lewi s ton , . , 24 I 5.0i
Umatilla . 25 I 6.810.1 0.00Ifcgene .... 10 3.81 0.2 9.00Albany 20 I 3.51 O.2O.00
Salem , 20 I 2.9 0.2 0.00Vtiiaon villa 37 6.2i 0.3O.0O
Portland . . 15 ) 6.5j-H.50.-

--rBIsing. ( ) Falling.

River Forecast.
The Willamette liver at Portland will re-

main nearly stationary for the next few days.

Steamships to Arrive.
PASSENGEUS AND FREIGHT

Name From Date
Great Northern. ... S. F Indef.
Poanoke 8. D. and war... April 18
Breakwater ...Coos Bay April 20
Northern Pacific... S. F April 20
Ko City 8. F. and way. ..April 22
Go. W. Elder Coos Bay .pril 23
1 ncatan , g. F. and way. ..April 25Bear.... ...S. D. and way. ..April 27
Beaver. S. F j.May 2

Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Name From Date
Great Northern.. i. 8. F Indef.
Geo. W. Elder...... Com Bay April 18
Northers Pacific... R. F April 17
Multnomah........ S. D. and way... April 17
Bear .8. F. and way... April 17
Roanoke S. D. and way... April 21
BeaTcr... ,..s. P. and way ..April 22Breakwater S. P. and way... April 23
Rose City s. F. and way.. April 27

Steamers leartng Portland for San Franciscoonly connect with the steamers Yale and Har-
vard leaving San Francixco. Monday, Wednes-day, Friday and Saturday for Los Angeles audSan Diego.

Veels in Port.
fam-e- BerthHiawatha, Nor. bk...... .. AstoriaLawhill, Bus. bk N. P. Lbr. Co.
Levi G. Burgess. Am. bark ...... . .Astoria
inaoei uaie. Am. sen ., Westport
Professor Hoch, Rues, bark AstoriaVirginia, Am. scb Westport
Bear, Am. str Alnsworth
Resolute, Am. sen ' N. P. Mill
Preskwater. Am. str Astoriaiisginaw. Am. str ........ Rainier
Multnomah, Am. str............ St. Helens
Celilo, Am. str St. Helens
Thomas L. Wand, Am. str. ...Westport
Daisy Putnam, Am. str . .Westport
Santa Barbara, Am. str. ........ .St. Helens
Christian Bors, Nor. str ..Bound up
Geo. W. Elder. Am. str ..Bound up

Vestals Disengaged.
Akutan, Am. str. .... ...... . Goble
Arnoldus Vinnen, Gar. ah dittosAlliance, Am. str.. O. W. P
Chinook, U. S. dredger Oregon drydock
CoL P. 3. Michie, U. 8. dredger.. N. W. SteelDalbek, Ger. bk Clay at
Golden Gate, Am. str.. O. W. P.J. B. Stetson, Am. air St. Helens
Kurt. Ger. sh Westport
Nettalem, in, str..... .St. Helens

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria, April IT. Sailed at midnight

Steamer Celilo, for San Pedro, Tie San Fran-risc- e.

Arrited down during the night Ship
Lei G. Burgess. Arrived at 4:30 and leftup st 5:40 a. m. Steamer Beaver, from Kan
Pedro and San Francisco. Arrived at 7 andleft up at 10:30 a. m. Steamer Oleum, fromPort San Luis. Sailed at 8:30 a. m stum.era Palsy Putnam and Saginaw, for Saa Fran-
cisco.

Astoria. April 18. Arrived at 10:SO a. m.
and left up at 13:30 p. m. Steamer J. A.
Chanslor. from Gaviota. Bailed at 1:30 n. m.

Ship St. Nicholas, for Nushas-ak- . Arrived att ana leu up at 3 p. m. steamer Tamal-pa- is.

from San Francisco. Sailed at 3:30 p.
m. scnooner Maoei uaie. rw Sydney. Ar-
rived at 4 p. m.- - Steamer Northern Pacific,
from Philadelphia, via war norts. Rallml at
5:10 p. m. Steamer Breakwater, for CoosBay. Arrived at and left op at 11 p. m.
Norwegian steamer Christian Bors. from Saa
Francisco. Arrived down at 8 d. m. Rus
sian bark Professor Koch.

San Francisco. April 16. Norwegian barkSkjold spoken off San Francisco April 10th.
Honolulu. Aoril i IS. Arrived : and sailed
British steamer i Werribee, from. Portland.

ior tiooart.Port Xownseod, April 17. Passed out at
6 a. m. Norwegian steamer Cuxoo, from
Mukllteo. for Portland.

Sunderland. Anril 111. An-tv- Trench hark
General de Sonia. from Portland.san naacisco, Cal.. April IT. Arrived
American steamers Daisr Freeman.1 Santa
Cms. midnight: Peru. Balboa. S a. m.: Clare-mo- ni.

Grays Harbor. 3 a. m.; Daisy Gadsby,
San Pedro. 3 a. m. : Yucatan. Portland. 8 a.
m.t YellowBtone. coe Bay. 4 Admiral
Schley. Seattle. 3 a. m.-- . Aroline, San Pedro.
7 a. m.: City of Topeka. Eureka. 7 a. m.tBrunswick. Fort Rrar. ft a. m. Harvard.
San Pedro. 9 a. m.: San Gabriel. San Pedro,
11 a. m.: Whites boro. Greenwood, to a. m ;
Jamas S. Hirtns. Saa Pedro. 11 a. m. . Sailed

American - steamers eeorffian. Seattle, S a.
m. : U. S. S. Annapolis. San Diego. 2 a. m. ;
Hercules. Balboa. towinc Dunarr. Stock
holm. 8 a. m.: Washtenaw. Port Saa Lais. 8
a. - m.s American bark - Star ef Greenland.
Wranicell. ft a. m.:- American bark Star of
Peru. Bristol Bay. 8 a. m.: American steamer
Chilkat. Kanaiiuo. a. m.

Seattle. Wash.: Anril 17. f P. N. S. Ar
rived1 American 'steamera City of Seattle. S.
K. Alaska. :30 a. va.i American atesmer
Queen. San Diego, via Sn Francisco, 2:45 a.
ni.; American steamer Davenport. San Fran
clttco. 3 a. m.: Japanese steamer Mexico Mara,
from Vancouver. B. C. at 4 a. m.;- - Amerlcaa

own, p. ui., Auit:ricnn steamer ; l ale, SanDego, 4:15 p. m.; American steamer Congreoe,
San Diego, 4:20 p. m.; American steamer Car-
los, Seattle. 6:30 p. in.; American steamerNorthland, Portland. 8 p. m.

Balboa. April 14. Sailed Stanley Dollar,Puget sound for Baltimore...
Balboa, April 18. Arrived American steam-

er Newport, from San Francisco.
BMboa, April IS.- - Arrived American steam-er Eureka. Pnget jmiud for West Coast, s

Cristobal, April 15. Arrived - Norwegian
Steamer Bravo, Newport for San . Francisco'
American steamer loao, New-Vor- k for Port-
land and way ports; Amarlcaa steamer Ssnta
Cecelia, New York for Portland and way
ports.

Cristobal, April 19. Arrived American totPortland.
Victoria, B. C, April 15. Passed British

steamer Spectator, Nanaimo, B. C, for Liv-
erpool via San Francisco at midnight; British
steamer Boy no, Vancouver, B. C, for France.

Nanaimo. B. C, April 16-- Sailed American
steamer Latouche, Alaska.

Bellingham, Wash.. April 18. Railed Amer-
ican ship Indiana for Bristol Bay. towing.

Port Lnilkiw, April 15. Sailed American
tearaer F. S. Loop, Saa Francisco,

Eagle : Harbor, April J3. Sailed Ameriean
eteamer Melvlll Dollar. Saa Francisco.

Tacoma. Wash.. April IS Sailed Ameri-
can steamers Northland.' Alaska; Colombian,
Honoluln. I p. m.

Port Crescent. April Passed in Ameri-
ean schooner H. t. Beadlzscn, towing, at
$: a. m. - . - .

The Rice & Fhelan mall order housef this v city has made an assignment
of its holdings to the adjustment bu-
reau of the Portland Association of
Credit Men for the benefit of al!
creditors, end v a meeting of creditors
id being held today to consider means
of . settling affairs. It - is Understood
that the firm's liabilities may go ovor
$125,000. The assets have-no- t been
ascertained. .

-

S


